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WARM

GRI
jsOMEWHl
GERMANY

t|:;\ trrurc
. PARIS, Aug. 19..Carefu

-leads French military observe
| um today are the beginning <

Germany, it is declared,,h^^through the comparatively op' Government opinion in P
£'/(ineet this shock successfully, j

l:.ir ' fir;

LONDON, Aug. 19..Th(
J? last night, of serious fighting

j front, is generally accepted he
j|p 'battle in the war. The Germ*
'<&. '-ders of Emperor William l|imi

The exact extent of the li:
j }stretches in a north and south
i .work.

A despatch from Rome i

^ man soldiers fired on 3,000 Ii
m: wounding sixteen, because soi

f Cofnplete silence is maintai;
progress somewhere along a line
evidence of the presence of masses

t penetrable screen of cavalry, whoaIS? allied troops, have resulted in shar
The commanders of the alii

ii# about their positions to be publish
j British expeditionary force on the

world.
At Brussels, it is said, then
The fate of the Liege forts

the hands of the German army sir
ties assert that they are still intacl

In Alsace Lorraine the Fre
French reports, to be progressing
a despatch sent out by the .Wollff£ guns were taken by the French, wl

, All these reports, however,
1, 1» i ul « "* '

leaaing -up to xne great Datue, wn
casion to point out to their countrj

g liance must not be placed on repor
It is reported that a naval <

confirmation.
On the Russo-German-Aust

troops today occupied Mlawa in R
relate a repulse with heavy casuali

ft sian province of Volhynia.
.JV

. A strong force of German
the Russian frontier, which was o»

K' A French official note confi:
V force of 80,000 men. TheAustris

A Montenegrin army is rep
of Ragusa in Dalmatia. The Mon

Two large Austrian steamt
King Alfonso of Spain with

m dors at Madrid concerning Spain's

RUSSIAN _WA
; (BY ASS0CIA1

LONDON, Aug. 19..An uns
ceived here from St. Petersburg t
ship foundered in the Black sea al
Odessa docks are on fire. The of
confirmation of this reDort.

CANNONADING
(BY ASSOCIA'!.& PARIS, Aug. 19..A despat

.says cannonading was distinctly h
W morning. The correspondent add
£' ixrmy is now marching upon Brusia

BELGIANS ARM i. ,
.

(BY ASSOCIAI
V, PARIS, Aug. 19..An officia
Bays the retirement of Belgian tro

1 hut not confirmed.

Ppf GERMANS ARE_
TRY ARRnpfAi

LONDON, Aug. 19.A despj
man advance posts, covering the

h Jodoigne are beihg gradually pus]French forces.
The Belgians and French are

tact with the advance line of the C

I HQ0J00
MBm Have a Concatenation in

This City an^Friday,
I" * C, B. Parr, vicegerent shark of tie
I Clarksburg district 'of West Virginia
I , Hoo Hoo. will hold a "concatena

r«\<lon" at Clarksburg Trlday. August
28. 1911. at 9:09 d. m. with head-

NGARJ

EAT
ERE ALOi
MAKING M
TTOENTE

(BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.)
1 study of military situation <

rs to the conclusion that the <

of operations on an immense j
3 making a fresh and mightier
en Belgian country,
aris, however, is confident thi
ind reply to it erushingly.
IT GRJEAT BATTLE OF THE 1W

(BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.)
i curt announcement in a teli
between Belgian and Germai
re today as indicating the rea
in attack is today again repo:
self to his generals in the field
ne of fighting has not yet beer
line. Beyond this its definite

>ays refugees from Mazzeburj
talians, confined in the barra
ne of them shouted "Hurrah
ned as to the fortunes of war in t
extending through Belgium and
of German troops, pushing their
e dashes in search of informatioi
p clashes and heavy casualties,
ed force? of Frapce, British and B
ed and since the official note mad<
"continent its movements have bei

5 hds been no change since yesterc
is not definitely known. Germai
ice the arrival of heavy artillery,
t and holding out bravely,
inch- turning movement through s
favorably for the French and this
Bureau, the German official news
ho continued their march forward,
referred to the preliminary meeti
ich may already have begun. E
rmen that the decisive conflict is yi
ts of demoralization among the Ge
mcounter has occurred in the Nor

;rian frontier fights of small impoi
ussian Poland, close to the Germai
ties of Austrian troops, who had

troops is said to have attacked I
icupied by the Bussians soon aftei
rms reports of a Servian victory
»nn nwn fin J/1 4-n lintm lnol- O AAA 1.211.
mo axe oaxu w nave xuaii aiui

>orted within two hours march of
tenegrins had already captured a 1
>rs were captured today by the Fr<
Premier Dato are to confer ^ith i

i attitude.

iRSHIP FOUNDERS
?ED PRESS.)
ubstantiated report has been re;othe effect that a Russian war-
iter striking a mine and that the
Bcial information bureau has no

BRUSSELS
ram PRESS.)
ch frpm Brussels, dated today,
eard -in Brussels at 6 o'clock this
[s it is understood that a German
iels by way of Huy and Jodognie.
E RETIRING
PED PRESS.)
1 announcement this morning i
>ujjo buwxuu rxiiuwcx.p is rumorea

j
1

PUSHED BACK
rED PRESS.)
itch from Brussels says the Ger-
region between Gembloux and

tied back before the Belgian and

now in close junction and in conJermanarmy.
luarters at the Hotel Gore.
A large class of purblind kittens

rill be Initiated and will tread the
maty paths of the "Onion Bed" In
the presence of old cats from all
parts of the country who will be on
hand to see that the kittens' eyes
are thoroughly opened.

This will be the last meeting held
In the district before the "annual"
which will be held this year at Wlnnepeg,Manitoba. September 9, at
which meeting E. Stringer Boggess.
past snark of the universe, will rep-,
resent West Virginia.

VIIES IN
BHHHI Hi^H
M H

1

-i -I

BB I

MG LINE 1
IIGHTY
R FRANCE
on the northern frontier
events transpiring in Belgiscale.
effort to break into France

it the allies will be able to

\R

egram from Brussels, dated
q troops along an extended
1 beginning of the first great
rted made on the direct .or-:}
[. .

1. J 1 L t LI ;*1.'
i reveaied uul presuuiuoiy. iu
location is virtually guessj,

Germany, report that.Gereksthere," killing seven and
for Italy."
he big fight understood to be in
Luxemburg. Despatches give
way to the front behind an im1as to the whereabouts of the

elgians will not permit anything
i known the presence, of a large
en hidden from the outsidelay.

1 despatches describe them as in
while Belgian military authoriouthern

Alsace appears, from
seeks to receive confirmation in,
agency, saying two batteries of

ng of opposing bodies'of troops,l. j: n i r x-i.
veil lettuiug x* reuciuneii uute ucetto come and that too much' reirmantroops.
th sea but this is without official

rtance are recorded. German
l frontier and Russian reports
attacked Vladimar in the RusSydtkuhnen,

a German town on
* the outbreak of hostilities,
at Shabats over the Austrian

=d and 5,000 wounded,
the fortified Austrian sea port'
lumber of towns in the vicinity,
inch.
the French and British ambassaJUDGflipS

:
Attorney General is Named by

'

- President as Member of the
Supreme Court.

1ST AABOCIATBO .RUB]
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19..The jresl-

lent today signed the nomlnaUon ot {
lames C. McReynolds to be a mem-
her of the United State supreme court
and Thomas Watts Gregory, of Texas,
to'.be attorney general of the United'
StateB.
The nominations were presented to

the Senate immediately after it convenedand were formally referred to
committees. There are some lndlca-
tioDB ot opposition to Mr. McRey-
nolds's confirmation by three or four
senators. Administration leaders,
however, have no doubts of his confirmation.They say a very recent
poll of the Senate assures It

WOMMPROUD
To Give Her Four Sons to the
Cause of the French in the

European War.
nr associates pkuii

PARIS, Aug. 19..A woman' with
Four sons In the French army today
walked'slowly down the steps of one
if the municipal offices, where' relativesate Informed officially whether
loldlers are dead, wounded or unreported.She was exceedingly white
but her emotion was .greater than
:ould be expressed in tears. A friend
fame up quickly and sold "Have you
;ood newsT l/am so glad, my Jean
s safe."
"Yes, th«y. are all safe," was the

eply. "They are safe In the arms of

EUROP
I

1H
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MAYOR COL
TO SENl

-

- --

ASSURES-PRESIDENT
JAPS WILL RESTORE
KIAU-CHAU TO CHINA

h

(i r ^*4Bt

Baron "Chinda'- is1the Japanese ambassador'to the United- States. H«
has assured. Presidents Wilson that
Japan will, shon. after taking; possessionof . Kiau-Chau, . restore this
territory to Ghina.^from.whieh it wm
taken by. the Germans sixteen yean

W ,

The
'

Associated Charities ai
Bounces the. donation of $10 b
Charles B; Alexander 5 and $10' b
the Clarksburg Bottling Works to 11
relief work fund._ '

COURT WILL MEET.

The county court, following.a n
cess of a few days will' meet Frlds
morning.

(WMnfit A 1

ULD1WV31L.
BY ANGl

West Virginia Witness is Callei
away to the Funeral of

His: Wife.
II.ICUL TO THt TILIOKAM)

RICHMOND, Va., Aug. 19.Bo
For the death of Mrs. C.'W. Hlllmai
wife of the chief witness for' Wes
Virginia and the departure of Mi
HUlman for Chicago, thus causing
lelay In the proceedings. West Vli
ginia by now would'have practicall
completed the presentation of its te!
timony regarding the value of Vli
glnia's assets as of January 1,-1861
in which West Virginia claims to b
entitled to an Interest.
The testimony- was delayed also b

Virginia's motion on yesterday t
exclude their value on that date an
Bx the the value of the credits -1
which West Virginia is entitled, 1
iny, as of June-20, 1863. Half a da
was spent, arguing that motion; whlc:
If.granted, would mean the adding c
several million-dollars, to West-Vii
ginia's part of the debt. but with th
conclusion of the testimony regardin
the value of the stocks and othe
holdings in 1861, willtoome the fic
Ing of the value ofthe. same holding
In 1863. This .will, be 'exceedlngl
difficult to do. because. Of-the grea
Inflation of Confederate money a
that time and the varieties of vaiu
any stock may have had whe
measured.by dlffernt standards. Th
master has referred a showing a
}f each of these dates and West Vii

(Continued on page nine.)

wmm
Movement is Subject of a Con

ference of Bankers in City
of Washington.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19..J. £
Hill, of the West Virginia Bankert
Association, Is a1 member of th
large delegation representing bant
era from at least nine of the eleve:
cotton producing states of the Soutt
Mr. Hill, while not. a representatlv
of a cotton producing state, has beei
called In conference, with the .othebankers' organisations, and they ar
In conference with Washington offl
rials this week regarding plans t
save the October and November cot

HIH ^^reta^of^e^West^^rgtet

EAREl
r- y **-* .. vVo"**-- -I * ** 5'"

ITT
IBELCIUf
E ASKED

- ..'. ..Lj.-; \
Or at Least to Name Three t
the Next National HighwaysConvention.

'
l.nCIAL TvfMI TKIMNAI.)

WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 19,.MayorW. H. Cole, of Clarksburg, \
V., has been requested by the Hon. j
B. Fletcher, president of the Fourl
American Road Congress and sta
highway engineer of California, 1
name three delegates to attend tl
sessions of the. Congress at Atlant
Ga., during the" week of "November
Forty-seven great organizations ai

taking part In the Congress under tl
leadership of the American .Hlghwi
Association and the American Aut
mobile Association. In "his. letter
the .mayor. President Fletcher cal
attention to the fact", that practical
every state highway commission
ulli be' p're'se'nt and take part in dl

a vuooui5 cut? juiiitruuii .proDiems.
road . construction and m*li*ti?nanc
and that some,of the foremost men
public life will devote their atten'tlc
to,the great.question, of federal aid
road Improvement, In an endeavor
work out a policy which may he su
mitted to the Congress of ttt.vlmftjStates with the support of (thejornylzed road movement of America, J
Important move beufatg;. upon sta
legislation will be made at the se

alon^ta^ be held undir; the auspices

l- : VQ.;V

i zssm.;
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19..Preside:

Wilson today approved'a plan to ha
the government buy a number of shi]
to be used in taking'American foo
stuffs abroad. It *as tentativeM agreed that an appropriation of $21y|ooo:ooo would be asked-of CongTetor the purchase of the-ships.

DELAYED
EL OF DEATF
+ -

It

l; In the Interest of Missions iL Being Held in Church at
* Stealey Heights.
y "? '

j. A missionary .Institute Is- beii
.. conducted in the Duff street Unit*
;; Brethren cburch at Stealey Height
e It'began at 9:30 o'clock this mori

ing and will close with a session t
y night. The program of the Inst
o tute is as follows:

dMorning Session.
o 9:30-10:00.Quiet hour and pra;It er.
y 10:00-11:00.How to Do Thingb a.Secure new members.

ifb.Secure regular attendance.
> - c.Make; out, reports.
e d.Have-interesting programs,
g e.Conduct mission study class
ir f.Funds. ,
c- 11:00-11:30.Open discussion.* Afternoon Session.r 2:00-2:16.Period of intercesslo:t 2:15-3:15.Officers and the* duties.
® President
n Vice president
e 'Secretary. ^
* Treasurer.
v Secretary of literature.
- Collectors. " I'M""

-trwr*3:16-4:00.Question box.
4:00-4:30 . Our encoar&gemeiand discouragement.
Two minute talks by representtlve from each society.

Evening.
7:30.Rallying song, seorlce.
Address: "Missionary PoSslbllltUin West Virginia."
Two special workers from DaytoiO., are helping. They are Miss Elsl

Hall, who Is field secretary, and Mil
I Vera Bllnn,.the young woman's so

rotary.el Miss Katharine Wal, of Cantoi
China, is taking part in the dlscu:

q slons.

e CASE IS OO.NTLNL'ED.a
_____

e The hearing of Mrs. Cora Boot
. Fernandez, of Glen Elk, on a peat
o warrant sworn out by Mrs. Addle Be

proprietor of "the Home hotel, wt

4 AND LU]
POPE EX1

! WHOLl
, MRS. M'COHKEY DEAD
- Well Known Lady Passes on
v- after Three Weeks'. Illness;'
£ Funeral Wednesday.
te Mrs. Elmlra McConkey, wife ol
to George P. McConkey, a well known

and prominent resident of Ithls city,
passed away at the family home' at5* 215 Sycamore street, at 3:30 o'clock

' Tuesday afternoon after a threej weeks' Illness.
® 'Mrs, McConkey was a native of thef county. She was born near .Good
Hope In 1850. She resided there un~til sixteen" years ago, when she}9 moved to. this city. She was a life17lpng member, of the Methodist-Eplfesrcopal church and had a "host ol

B* friends who were shocked to hear olof her death': *
"

e« !The deceased woman 'is survivedln hy her husband, George P. McCon-
® key, and one son, Professor Oris MetoCoifkey, principal.of the Washingtonto Irving high school,
b* . Oscar Hall, of Jane Lew, and David
W L. Hall, of Sycamobe Pale,.brothers:
|t and Mrs. Martha Davis, of Lewis
A county: and Miss Emallne Hall, reUSiding atthe McConkey home, sisters,
sy survive Mrs. MCCdffltsjer -?T"*['of , Funeral' services will be held at ,!
at o'clock ^dnesd^afternoou^a^^

i PARGEIiPOST
.

£ Exhibits May Be Made al
}y County Fairs as Burleson
£ Approves .Movement:
^ WASHINGTON, Aug. 19..A move

to have a representative exhibition
of the parcels post-system at each ol
the county and starts fairs which will
be in progress throughout the counI
try during the coming- month, hat
been favorably, considered by-PostmasterGeneral Burleson.- He hai

r. instructed postmasters in each state,
to provide exhibits if possible, and
In states and sections where the
postmasters deem it advisable, representativesfrom headquarters al
Washington will be sent to demonstrateat the fairs, the neathfllMAa -i

the service.

LEE APPOINTED.
'

Robert E. Lee of the Union Nation-aJ Bank 'has been appointed cashlei
of the Farmers, Bank at Shinnston,
succeeding L. E. Hawkins, resigned.

; LAST PERIOl
£ WITH MU
: THEFT

Of a Diamond Ring and Other
Articles is Charged against

Nettie Gordon.
HAS RHEUMATISM.

p

a. E. B. Deison, vice.president of the
lr Empire. National Bank, has inflamatoryrheumatism at his home on Lee

street and is unable ; to leave the
house.

Charged with the larceny of a
diamond ring valued at $100, several
pounds of sugar and some soap from
the home of Dr. J. 'B. Payne, where

, she was formerly employed, Nettie
Gordon is a prisoner in jthe county
jail, awaiting a nesting oeiore juauce
Jackson V. Carter.

Nettle was arrested In Main street
at an early hour this morning by
City-Policeman William Post; after
an exciting chase. The,officer ejled
the woman going west on Main street

i1 end started after her. She saw him
18 coming and ran. The chase lasted
" three or fonr blocks before the officer
> caught her.

The alleged robbery took place
* about a week ago and since that
s- time both city 'and county officers

hays been searching for her.

NEW OFFICE. %

w WASHINGTON.'Aug. 19..A new
11 postofflce has been ordered establlshised at Roy. Wayne county,. Wr -Va.,

mm £ H )yt I ^BB SB j|M j
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Mercy,Those Who Are Causi

AND TO SDPPLlQAfg^H
And to Remove the EvH Causes

ROME. ^A*LO'OTON*"AUB. in.
The pope has addressed the followgB
log exhortation to the wholeftjgljHM
whoU ^^^uropeMV^belng110 drn;
into the-vortex of a moat terrlbl,
with its. present dangers and mlBorj

very thought of which must striae

the evil causes of -war, glvtnp to them

peace'and not affliction.
^

the second day of August, 19l4t^

CftNADIftNVOLUNTEERS

Thursday the Canadian goveromenH|will begin moving Its' 26,000 voldn^aHof the over-sea division to th.
eembly camp at -Balcartler. The orde^Hfor the.movement was made last ntimW
by the minister of the mllit^wBgHlast of the force will be in .by'SusQmH
and preparations will then beVjffiHuHH
for Uielr Immediate despatch across I

) OPENS
CH INTEREST
Miss Nettie Worcester Leadingfor StQdebakef Sevenr|^^HsengerAutomobile.*!
MISS WILCOX IS SECOND

Cast Big Vote and Others
Are PreservingThe
beginning of a new period in a I

subscription campaign !# usually slow,
but such-la not the case with theDiHjMTelegram's prlge and travel club'iaij&Mpalgn, for Monday and Tuesdky|a|^Hbeen busy days around campalc.
headquarters. Quite a nuhtbirjMSB^Bhustling competitors were! busy tnjSMing In subscriptions since this periodbegan last Mpnday. They realise tnj|Hthe prises -giVen by the ^Telegram are
the very best that money can buy and
that the offer is the most liber.:: t
ever made'In this section of West Virginia,In fact. It Is doubtful whether
such prises were ever given In a§aj|^Hand surrounding territory no larger'than Clarksburg's.. "r.-iwThe heavy voting- contlr. and
many changes are'made In the
competitors. Miss'. Nettie Worcester,
of Meadowbrook. who Just start-.1 intheicam^algn-Jn earnest the lasfl^^H
any competitor to make In a day^M^IMiss Worcester dld^ It and^with very
a person c&n dolf

^tte°strnijig wntiradere fortfHj


